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Let our Faith be Kept

eottotry ha- lately einerioal front
a oreat war, way vall it a war of

" tligbi•ror a war without Hew., a civil war
or what they will , bate, t was .t L,.h.:if
war. ,tt h.to filled flit. whole land
ivy, and ini.ery awl 'moning, The,

Whaitoer forty toile L~•~vt
the e.111...eof hm,tihiy, or whoeier ma)

have Leen to- Mate, II Iweallle
retki• which cool,

I.M .11 1101 1%010

re-peetively by the Ninth and South
If there; were ',ay.: iu either -.eiitou
isho.e -yinpathics 11010011 the otkl

%%Ito were opposed to the waeoii both
vide,, they Wer,.., roalptdred to `0:11•11111-
tially sitpport the seethio in which thid•
happened to be. IO 111 it there W4l ao
Southern part) to the Ninth 111111 nu
Nottheiu patty w the South, It hum
been oiled a civil war, but it_ was as
motel' a -ti between two peat. 001111-

try, n, our owll 1,117+ With Elletad.
or Ettelitiel'a with France.

The South. defeated by the overwhelm.
ing nwubern of the North!, •arrendered
her at ones and ,athioitted 10 the tione,
which had been 011ered. She tower

threw horpalf upon the merry of the eon_
queror, and the North !lever negnited
any Bello to treat her otherwh-c than in
strut atiandarwe iiith the 11 111, 111..01
XVIII, It the , tirtpilder icon Mad.. lir!.
:mote , were -till Iliimidablei and wicht
have waged alum-t
yllerrdla Warrkle , Lot 11111101 the •,d-
-euutly dei hired polio, of the Nodli,
and by the term. %illicit hail often
Leen offered thew. 4,eatheio people
believed that they might pre-1•1\r lheii
liberties by a •urrender, though they
1001 the itidependetwc ;'or who h the)
had mi roUgl.t The old) putt-

er .100111 ed otter them by the ...Urielkdel
tea, 111111 111 deal a ith them accord:ler to
what had beet' deoloied by eVery 61mwh

the gotes Bloeut to In: the of jeers mf
the Witt We hoar tI helpiell(4 alleged
by tattltinktag peo,..ois that the South
held out to the "hitter end ' mud site
-Want take the latter 1.011,e,i1a bees , Ihal
ally tern:ell all term, and 1, TIOW the
altaalute dispa•tal Or the volloll,lOf In
the liras Owe it is not true that tl
South held out ii, Whir aii she 1111z111 1,4,
done, IM ,the surrendered a. 141101 :t,

ileellille apparent 11131 the North wa. ti

sworn!. Ihr her, nn I a 011111, by nw,

weitolit or numb,,, 111111011101y oVel 419.0
the o.,,li,lelneY ID the I, , I place.
the Smolt hod, held tut, it tiotil ,l t!i
no pietext far foreiTr;q atir thing tun
tln nl but the Constitution awl law
which the war Iva, mtmue.,lhly undel tab
to maintain. l'o (minuet theilk to ave..
,tttytItitt elle mow, i, a 1110,1 11.11Z1'.11

Z.. 1Indicts or nuth, and tontrarj, as 1V1:11
I law revognited by eivilued nation

„. . „
.., to celery pri nciple 01. COllllllOll .111.1.1,

and ilevtlee).
It may be maintained by some that it

can make nn difference what terms wet,

offered awl not accepted berme the
close of the war, the South hound, by
the surrender of het ousts, , to accept
whatever the conquering power is will
ing to give. Lot 118 examine for a mo
went whether this is true or mat. Sof,
pl..+u that the NlJrth had declared its
purpose to be just what the result bus
been, t„ wit. the annihilation of State
governments, the enfratabisinnent—Of
the black we.. the disfranchisement of
the white, and the creation of the worst
kiwi du military despotism over the
whale South, is it supposed by liitY one
that it would have made no difference in
the struggle? If a nation is fighting
rant ofcannibals, ofcourse it will fight
to the last ditch, and until the last man
falls upon the last battle field, fur there
is no hope ofescape otherwise. ft it is
fighting a despotism, the fight will be
fiercer than if there is no danger ser the
loss of personal freedom in the stru- ggle,
and the duration and bitterness of any
war must always depend upon the pur-
pose for which it is waged. Would it
notLike made a vast difference to the
Southern people whether they yielded
their person, their livcsr liberties and
happihess into the handsel'a law abiding
Oldservative. humane and ehristiati gov-
ernilitht, 0' submitted to a lawless, radi-
cal, viudictive,pruel, I..nailt and
revolutionaryTaiiaticism ? ..-Trwould be
the same difference one charged with
mime would make in him-
self to the offieerp ofjustioeora lawless
niob.

The South undoubtedly understood
that they wore contending against a
power which war Ilia* to a republi-

• can form of government, and from all
the authoritative dociamtiona of all who
were is authority, it was certainly under-
awed by the whole world, as well as by
the South, that, no rewilutiott was to be
worked in the term of the government

^• tovhich they submitted themselves.—
In fast, long befbre the war ended, the
very lien I/110 nowcontrol the action of
ilfengrese, undeoto4-44rronte.npen their
part' the policy they have since edop-
Stid,itted ;item repudiated by an over•
ithettntng voteicriteirparty convention.
A valit'iliaktity orthcr Northern people,
as erelrie-the people of lhe South, have
Iheteforeaieen dreieved 'and betrayed by
theRump congressand its supporters.

Thu people ui the I 'l,i ;ea Stab, are nut
ruling the country nu•.,cr but Hate per-

ittetl the troVO:111111•11t 10 Idl into the
hand- of incomp,tent, unL:unotous and.
N 111011 . for surely if tlie, people
rAlia. they be guilty of a
breach of faith which wouhl diqgrace the
!mail ring The re‘l4llltl.lrl hay µ•ell
lieu leached th.tt Mien the people

it, or cne up entirely all
hope 0J:tlio Rrt uhlic. I i no go \ci turnout
can oriel' commit such nouNtrou4 out-
rages upon its nun citizenand list.

Vengeance

clamor made by the fattato eie-
no•nt of the North itir the Itiotel of
Southern.inen, will he ditgiticel al to the
country Llirotitthout the whole civilized '
norld, .Ltd throughout all - -

Without any regard to the came or par-
itti,e of the War, or to the inahner tit

which it wai carried on, it wil'r.tilpenr to
the di-Ililo-4od spectator nr roallor
that a la oplt, lot in

I‘,ol of e%cry Lind, went
to war tulh out. infcitor in every ii ion

Lot Intellect. Audi:olot a /m04.111,1 dolla
ral i I ..1,.11 I I I

....Thal a salrender of ii ~ L11111,,,

1061 then clamored rot the Llood of ow',
-Wiatil44,4oet thin ut lion na hie WM,

Jill 6e, .111, IW
lII' -ado loath: LIEo miter:dile
l'aliattei-mi of the
011,1 I, n, h, etnequtri,,,, Whcit titto
pro ,dent of :lie l'otifederao was captur-
ed itch a hoar of vong,:itiVe Wan heard
ilitoughoot the viAll Nolth would

a natioli of
ill 11.i.10 aad. teugaot.i tatit l

11.11 I• 11 11 it, Way at thaC Ltoie, .1 V1,11.01

•01 Utt N ,v,m) ,) hut hero IVO 11
ollt. 4,131 0.411.11.11 at the
Ila , ,A1,111,1.14
tiltik a,,1 wail) hene tliii-t
lit' the hi., el tit t von,lll, t, il hill
Mill 1 Di f .),,,L t lie t.ltlatfell pall) in

pmrri d 010 tahn some kiwi ten-
El In (110, ohoVC heell at

ready dere Ile,/ Ind ited
NV, aoiihl %Vali( u i lot.tt4ro evil live

11/.lt rtrtyry Mitt( tll
I till,

tr it n 111011 lilt Ihigetittl of the oh'.
rot to, Ludt gie,ta tittient, ale Voluted,

a,,.; tile 'ii lit' which 14101,11
ale 1141!,0tell I, not lit to role iii II repul,
lie It i• 111.101 11..4 t 11,1 11111 e 0111 Of tell
01 Lho A' oho ate. 1,0 1..1:1111.0ruti. for tile
4111111.11111 •ut of tita,011,‘'1.1 .Ig-ilthit 11.1 a;I
tilt gleOt let 111, ofli 1111:a:ill le, all Ole

and ,VO4 0111,11 the
Nei thet n people d ut the
lot II„. inete putpo,.. of Itin.clag the
Soul?, -is he 'I !at-01111111
the rroc6 oou, We

•11011 nle
It it't. uutlllll,4 to •uy about ill , I ;nom, or
aint it 0.• Low,' !nett tot ittl up
4,11 t!,.. 1 ,1111, no pin -11.. uo,t ,Iheet)'/^6.11 111 1114,1lire !mini dnuent, It I the

- 'Pe 011.11 Ile, et ty It t,

unticee,tal;, to quote ,ertitti,le to
the., fir they hay. no 14LIc .lad so
God , 0 11111 11 it, 111, 111,1.11 :kg,
to ,Low th it it tigeonce Itchtng. , ti I
alone, fol would prero,a
lint 1.111,111 1,10,1 nn
loot the t'ote.tunicitt and In
Nth, r' cantle: olio-tl to (Ake

1110111 any One Ni,4'ol'ol 11 Hien
w 1111.11 ltiaLC, 111141 all 41l0et cttuthar
au tall" 111,)110 In ,o;c011,1,101'1 1 Ile vettge-
all, of' tiny 111.111 or p ty van long ,tit

0111, no iWouit• and 1 .111111t''
Muth 1:111N 1,111 111104 11'1111'11h, 'fire 11it

1.11'111,111T, 11.1.: lia. peter lie.
In any eivitoottl etitintly, the pull
c.hitient of an olltotder, in el, the iver ,t,
phs.ocal tintore • would 11.1 it. Itatit

',oiled to, l'lttnr purl...eh, been
lunch lit, t 411111:L0ton ulllll protet firm

or Ow e.ito,,,nll,lm,lfai for I: • Nil!, l•
(Inl of Oill' .l Plllll ,lllll' /111.111 .111':1111'
by (he logidatuli f lot di/. I 0 411
11'11, It' .11 111,1111' I. 11011 at I.ljl
tho puLlil cull ndmil ot'
1,1:1:10 :it II it lie ,allt•I;011,11 ant
where if it w,io 1ter,..,0}

fort he plet.ention ore' one And the 1411
111`1,fhible ground,4for the indiction 01'

tiny 4111 111,11 1110111 upon '4115' human helloe
is the pievcittion, of 1.11111, and 1 110 1/1-41-
teeliOn 01 swiety. Vencranet. ,111111111
neicr fur a 11141Inelit, he all objef.l nf the
law Milkers of any' country.

It haw nvver !Well a11e,14141, 113'.111,> :VIVO
care plum,hufwitt for the South th it it

net o :.,u) for the future peace and
111141411110+.c of the country , but theyrMita In till the 111.1rrOW1111: „r
fierce and Woody war, and demand that
...even 1. 11111 tetteeance ,hallLO 1:11,011 Upon

I Linen, who have ,urvived the .truggle,
,111111,0, Olaille upon Yl/ 1. 11 narrllW 1411.1
ita.un. The tone will come when the
Antique:ins will 11111511 for the ungton 11111,

deed, if thrt.e, WIIO, alter de•poiling
Pair a land the von user ,Lour 11411111,
and billowing it Withilie grave, °file elm
sons. would .seck the fife of the., few who
have turvivcd, and vurrende'retl them-

' wive:, into No: them hand, 1110 goner-
I °us and ',toper cour,o would give un.
pence, !weaponry, a united country arid
u nulling fand. Why not let the past he
forgotten, let the llnion lw rectored arid
leave venceantte 11, 111111 111110 0111111
known tilawattliont it should be token,

We Must Work
In every 41111/1 ler, the portents are %cry

favorable to a complete succus, of the
benitieraey in the coming campaign.—
Radicalkin lias;overdone itself, and dm-
roughlyt di,gu.tptl Vioany who ware futui-
erly supperrei.-. Even old Tom,.
SvEvttNs himself admits that the mem-
bers of the Legi,lnture have been so
open and shameless in their schemes of
corruption that it will be almost impos-
sible for the Mongrel party to carry the
State this Full. Both State and Feder-
al affairs are favorable to the success of
our party, and it witehe our ownfault if
we do not carry the 6tate by a handsome
majority. Philadelphia has heretofore
been an inepbus upon us. This year
Judge SitAttswoon's name upon ou
ticket will be worth many thousands of
votes to us in that city, and there is a
strong probability ofour carrying it. H
Philadelphia does se well as that, it will
require but little effort thioughout the
country to give us Peliolylvania. Let
the importance of the coming election
benot underrated. Vlre can never hold
a more 'important State election than
will be held next October. The time has
been in this country when al) that was
wanting in a Supretuii Judge ran legal
?Why and good moral principle. It
luedc little ditlimence what party lie might,
be a member of, if he µvs.:waved these
qualifications, for his election removed
hint at once beyond all patty questions,

and not le of hue an impartial ./to•bp.
t.tn. Now' however, while the Demo-
eratie parts seek, tat maintain thi, old
fashioned ide, the opposition have at
tacked it Openly and stimaraly. The very
platform upon -which Judge WILLIAM::
stands pledges him to -Cs party under
all circumstances, no master what may
be his opinion :Isla .ludge learned itt the
law: In timei like thew, when all other
land marks are swept away by the; mad
wave,' of lanntiebon and paw•ion, It is
extremely important that the Supreme
Court should stand firm. When Mon-
grels itnrktfet ,islutrors of the jackasses
who bray "loyalty" loude,t, it is impor-
tant that we have men of luauting, of
ability and integrity to review the, iaw•l
they make, nod to stand between the
people and them own fully The State

I is so gerr:onandered, thpt, thought we
carry nt by a heavy Snitojorr.y, they

may still be :dole to obtain a' mannity in
the Legislature. It is impoltant there-
iltre, that we Put a luau like Judge
SummtvotmoutheSuprouu Bench now,
Wll:lieVeC-iirfOlt, It may eo,t u, , for iftwe
imm in the pie-toot Cantlilt
ri.i.OVtil the ftw year', though we
merry the State at IIco. cleet:mi Huey
OHO w slumbering upon the idea that lie
will preserve btu energies for the (quip

paigA of IS6i, let him ••ttletritlon the
thought at once, anti work as he never
wyrlied lit'•rore fir suer:Usg auto. (Mr ol-
vef ion I, 0xtromely important ill Nell to
the State, and anthimr will aseist us
tome in the campaign ofnext }eat than
to C.111) the election now. Let every

Deinttorat. Jo hi, loot, so that 110 \ Oft
1111p011etl tehnrh we might have

i ,nto, an d ,o that no mlluotee whir-It
[night hate Leen used is neglected If
Si'' poll any 140-re near the tutu this

Oil,. tan aid lA-t, we Will Carry the
elect ton Let us make the e5,1 lion, fur
U. Cal good tune j, het,: than .ur.

bad one.
111 our non Itount), iiitltu.ttlotts

11,1 :1101, I'AVOI MC I ut.k ,

in the tinily ullcportwg and Publishing
the taw, dings id' thu county e4IIIVOII-
-to speak or the hat ow

a), good fucling 'And maim-dn+ which
ptcinilyd, lint thi, }rag yeniarkis lie
every "lie ul al.toll4llllllX. EVery par or
tic wunty was represcated, and we n V-

or Stun a bettei It-,10 1,10, r
(MO whose were mole sat -

factory to ail. or cour.: :one o' our
very best won who-c ItaltWs trees hi fire
the tintMitten rttl Wile tle-
fea,ed. But •otne be-t men wore

nonoild t. it, awl we have !levet

Ivetutt one ryntt4 ihr len,t
faer lon v. Ow tick ,l T11,1,i-wtthu-
vtl.lit and Orr (.110.101 in tII 1)0111,1(1%11T
(if 0114 I,OIIOV to in-pile With
11010(' Lrt ILotn IVOlk 1111111 1111' ILly of
el,' mint 90.111. 1k° 101,v. 01011 IVOrk
In Isllll't Ell ,.1:1 not :11l tce arv, -iee tp

The Convention—Our Prospects

We an net rerull.•et el eve! attendiaz
3 leeeinaling Cum entLen that pa—ed of!
inure hartnonhably 'than did the Dein,
clack, County (len‘ention, that met in
this place un tha 1201 inst. lively
nit t In Ow Collllly Ifas lerTl”Vnted by
good then-111111 Who had at heart the
welfare or the cause in which they were
eioli,ted, wlu, felt that upon their
aeilons own• than, the mete sueta,, of
the county ticket depended. No Luker-

‘let.etision,, or petty dkpute, were
allowed to mar the harmony or the pro-
e,ebnw., et to weaken the party, by lea-
vina the imprevvton that it• rank' were
tliworitant and divided, but each meat.

her acted a, though the attecto,a of the
cauHe wit only in the county but in the
State, depended 1111011 lite action, and the
root]; tvn, the I. ,innation nl'a ticket that
give, univermil Battilitetton, and ail!

tlitvAnnt.N icy nu imprecctionhl
utpt

In th, t:0041 th.tt ptrAall,l ii
that conventow, and lii the oil h
withwhich its roc ceding, wet e receive:
ill over the rnuuty, ,lie Pccoicrley ea!
.v;vi stga, ol• a gliaicus victory at the
pun, nu the 211 Tuesday or ()et,'lie] --

victory a, We have riot bad to ]o

04'0 over fn veal, and one that wil
teach mongrele,to a le,oo that it will
remember for all time to come, and show
to the world thad- the enemies of oul
country, ofour 0,1,41E116mi, of liberty
and or the elute rat can lind no foot-
hold oil the soil °rout noble old county.

And yet, with all t bright tomplees
that ate cheering us et he good work
we must net forget, that we have a wily
and unprincipled roc to contend with- -a
the that expects to profit by iniriiver cow
tidenee and hopes to ain by finding us
off our guard. Already the loaders of
numgrelisin are boasting that the confi-
dence the Deillgelacy have in their owe
'trcigth will be worth hundreds of
votes to their party They say that we
(miim, polla full vote because the masses
or the Democracy do not deem it neces-
sary to turn out in their strength in or-
der to succeed. Shall they be assisted
to carry the State and-Senatorial district
because they have no hope of eurtying
the county Will Democrats unywheic
be sn short-sighted as not to NCO that
their votes are needed, in order to pre-
vent an advocate of negro suffrage and
oral! the infamous dogmas of mongrel-
ism occupying than:4,6mm bench of the
State? A full vote ofour own party,to-
gaiter with the asbiptance of the thous-
ands of honest men who have become
disgusted with mongrchsin, will redeem
l'eln :Ind insure the election of
a Democratic President in 18G5 Shall
we as,ist to 100.,e the,e bucause we be-
lieve our county tielet tobe ? Will
wo be contout, with a Inure local victory.,
when the State.;44 within our grasp? it
is for the Democracy tolauswer. lie ntu.,t
us.sist to death,. lioN. Gigo.
audio currythr.SenotoriaLlutrice, and
0 iccomptiph thig every vote is needed

--Judge SitArtswooo is in favor of
ig'w, order and the constitutional riglits
r all wen. 'Judge WlLLi.sais is pledged

to wake every thing the subserve tiro
puttltlso of his party, The Constitution
and laws hf Venuaylvahin are as nothing
to hit when they stead is the way of
Mongrelisui. Which of these two. gen-
tlemen is bead qualified toBB a. Welt on
the Supreme Bench of die State'?

—A New Englander in nominated
for an important position in Potilisylva-
nia, whereupon Now England insults no
an "poor, ignorant, stupid, Pennsylvania
Dutch," who had to import a candidate
for Suprere Judge from Connecticut.
Will the honest mon of Gernuno descent
throughout the country remember this
at the polls ?

Virginia

No result of the I aff‘'.'t 4 11-n

more unpleasantly than tho po t tion of
that noble obl l.s!toto, ti innt i IA. When
we look upon her, ,e.tule,l and earnd
by the Oro° stria. , which, fur so long
time raged within her b,o,lers, when we
retnenther her illthf0 1et.(14 :it'd her noble
men, ay well in the old war ihr indepen-
dence no in the new, when wo look at
the magnificent domain she gave tbr her
count ry' ,+ and out of which great
gale, Lu.r been carved, when we recall
all her greatne,i mud glory in the paq,
and remember that her real merit 14
greater now than ever, and then look
upon her, hound, eiwilted, bleeding, he-
militated at the feet of men unworthy
to he her ,laves, it i enough ''to make
tlfr very Ntoneg cry out in mutiny." And
yetAte ba, qon;have enough to dewrther
in her dire extremity, and Nell her out
for a price to her flee. Fit them he re-
membered all d'ver the land, aN well a 4 at
hoine,they are foe; to the whole country,
for the hour w h o It cc,' the till en,lat v
merit of the "01,1 Dominion' will toll
the death ke..11 of liberty throughout
all the bind Win tr the following, Crtim
the,Riehinothl Enquirer, upplic.., fully to

the time will not be long until
something will apply equally
well to all the lute., North 1-4.4Q11
South.

The V,rgint I 1111Lull secrel to-
foraterd and traduce, Wpdi to •'realore" (OIL

Union, whietl owe 4 greatnLas in no natal
degree to tho valor of her soldierS, the elo
prance oti her it store aqd the 1110010 of
her ...e5OlOO is Not that virgin of noble
went null tearless mutant., courage who
ands sentinel over the prontr.ate body and

broken sword of the tyrant, but a iv to bane
wench, with Jwhwtw ed name and draggled
lobes and iltillevelled lucks, worthonly
to be cu,. Ltd :II of :Iteven4 and -(;matt,
which they would rag itt eltd.ry lit lire r•ei
ofbrutal It tdlealrdo

--TIIC QUeell 11.14 I•1g110) the Eng-
lish Reform litti„stut it iv now is ntatute
of the roalni. It itrkattly oitetiiis the
right of ,nlTratte, and %sill work 1.1.1/1/11r-

Tho/1,1711)h are Ira(01111,

StlXlllll,ly for what it, rinoslt may he at
the ?ming elerpott for .NlentherNfl'ar-
litintent. 4

Negro Suffrage and the Judiciary

In the Radical IlloirnMont 10 11., negro
Sallrage upon the perple of the Norlhron
States, wohnlt Wen colineni, and WI oppu-
nillon, 10 many co,en, pon.llve

prolullitton, Cho ,Ind loony is loot ut
ed In pillyl,olnotaid, and comilticootts
part lbs. Ilailit tit id ograriiino, nit
Congressional notion 11 CW."1101, leallb
liertuly upon ilir Stn the 31 ,11,
of March, Si tmtot it ikon Introduced a bill
into the riontito, lig dm hl.: section of which
tt Wu, di`eo4l(,l th hero shall ho no do-

al of Om t lie., e iti,chtsti to any male
~m„a't Iho 1'100'1:41(1:00 by ny.Haan.
on fireonornr,`C•dor ot rano, or pioll. lln
COW/ orlytlittig Ili' l'onslOwlloo
lawn 01 my 011110 10 illy conl,ary 110111,111,-
Stoodln: No manor 11 the Con, ninon ul
l'ennitylvitont do, elate that 110110 but
t•wltint” :non sh vote, the Itatlic tl Con
gross is in inror of trampllng upon the
Constitution, and lm Clog negro ballots tills
the bur to dosptte ut all apportion. The
tr e nit ...lip 41111 !Wool of this lull Was

salosed by Senator Sumner On the 12th
of July, Int,7, this leader of the 11,..dietil
party called up for contuderat on a kindriol
tort,llre 111 :he tollrie Or the debate whack
followed 11r nal I 111.0 Ile
to fore,. negro ...a. 11, into '
—that •.it would mintier three Ottani:mil
..eotern ia the Stale, and 6110011 thousand

l'enosylt.inni It was noodssl In "Nen'
"York .1111 lotltaint, and, in hint, w evt ry
-state Tins ponillen was endorsed by
Senator IV liana. It ham been accepted Ile
the radicals oh ilia, State, and way, thero-
tate, he Mussed auituiq; tho fttuilatueittaldoc.
Moen of dial party,. he made practicable
in 111ellen!, al the eatbest poeintote mon,

=I

Now tool, al the Manlier in mil the p.. 1.-
eltetary of dies shoe Is to be made lustre
mental in furthering ibis plait of rho Radi-
cal palominos ,The IV illtainsport iSuneeu-
lion resolved that their candidatefor Joilge
of the Supreme Court ebould place his de-
-01010115 naritou,ky %lilt allerntlinealopm-
••tolut ut lite 11013u1ity of the people " In
utis ilec:.irat leo there Is 00 lewlyalll.ll lit
favor of the Constantino on laws of the
State .1 majority, noinatterhew obtained, '
is to inetruct the judges in the tenders of
law lied tquity. They are to folio* the
Ilstheal pail), 11111 the people ‘I the aline
time the Rattle its refused to accept the no.
gie oullr In 0 plain, (Tetitattooer,
til.tl Intl( Judge WlMaine' election ",up-on the
nontell They killed tho proposition to do
so in entllleatee, and now reel, It, fitytch, nc-
pro sitarage open the whir,-men of Peon-
gylvatila by sitattigein awl in direct' voila•
tiou of both the Federal and StateConstou-
-110111 If mr Or Mt. Sitioner's
h 111, forcing negro hotline olio!, the North-
ern Slates, to Clint:en Into o law, the ques-
tion of its constoottenality. will ho raised
in the Stipretoe (lout tof ling tiltlte Ail al-
(Mutative dim:Igloo Amu hint highest Judi-
cial tribunal, will meg:Wish the abject of
those who wish to elevate the negroes to a
full Lqualtif with the witting Such a de-
eiStOU Ilie Radii:alit need, and hence liteir
nomination of Judge Witherna and the pas-s tinge et ttieseliitudi pledging hint to decide
101 l 00000 Ili —lisaisoay with rite
oinnlotttl UI n lintjurlly of the

The election or the Itatlical con,totille fur
Supreme Judge thin fall will lie attended
with two preincione results In the heat
place, ouch no occurrence will be, •lot mud
on on endoisentent of the Itadio•tl plan to
force negro suffrage upon the Plato by Con-
gresolunal 0011011, 011 secondly, it will
place upon the hunch ii judge bound to de-
clare such action convlitutional J edge
Williams hail accepted the noinnintion of the
Williatosport Convention. Lty the nation of
that body he will he bound. If, therefore,
be 18 elected, and Congres4 enacts a law
(teeing negrosuffrage upon this titait,Judge
Williams will decide such a law conntitt,

faunal. That in Ins prenent ponition Will
be repudiate hie party? If not, then the
white men of Pennsylvania moat defeat bun
of the polls, If they ore opposed to negro
outTrage —Age

Hurt BIIOWNLOW Cnnalsu THRscesa.-
An exckauge says
The while population of Tennessee

about .826:782—equal to a young force of
165,535. (The poll for Prennient, in

woo 115,1;...) Tho lirowolow faction LIM
disfranchised fully seven- (twigs or the legal
voters, (about 114,746) and allowed but
three-tenth, (:19,600) tic right of suffrage
She negro, populstiou le :2K.f,ollo.—gi•ing
voting t,,rtii of about fltt,(A:(l Neatly all
of these Brownlow and hie faction received
which, typed to shout 13,006 of dm while,
voters, cave a twirl of 69,000 votes ' altat. rot ,
Linn. The rolouttllok Wit ito vote, about
000, was Cast for 91r. Etherulge—leaviug
Ifrownlow a notiorily ofabout .10600. This
May be more plainly stated thus

ltrownlow's xhite ,oto 1.1,00
Brownlow'. negro rota 50,600
Etheridge's white vote

61,000
36,00(1

Br0141:1141or'sly $3,400
❑ad tho 'whole logal white votebeim poll-

ad, the tone would have mood as r.,llows
litherldget pre,sout vote, 36,000

do diefraoohigedvote, 115,000

Drowahav's white aad tiegiv poll,

84.1nridgee white major Ity

151,000
00,000

MEM
Without counting the begeoee—who have

ao rigit nutter the eon to tote—the iateal
wig" re.... 11%OW panty; decided iv
them the Gallo —Zilturagg's It:Warily, at •

rate election, would have teethed 188,000!
The abovo figures explain where Brown-

low's 'majority ut 30,000 mole from. Vela
those facts before our eyes, ot ls as easy IL
LOU Low 'Lai old reprobate carried thektinte
as to roll offa log Slow could it be other-
wise, when soveo-letirhs of (be white voters
are dia(nuashised ? This is the kind or
..reeemstruellaa" d Mediaela are manta:is ,
out. Wilt l'eune,Tiestint.ttextr.retoher,sauct-
tion thie areae japonica by endorsing it at
the Foils? We do net believe oho

The Property Valuation Raised over
Three Hundred Per Cent. by theRad-
ical State Otfloiala—State Taxation
More then Doubled for 1860 0nd1867 I

The Feila;rtg article from the Greens-
burg (Westmoreland county) Donotrat
shows how tagation was increased upon
the people of that county /by the Radical
Revenue Board:which consists of the Aud-
itor General, State Treasurer and Secretary
0-f the commonwealth

ltdattrol, LOVA FO' THIS TAXPAI-In
had hoped whenpeace unfdrled her banner
over our country, that not only extraordin-
ary powers would be disused, but that ex-
traordinary demand' on the 'pockets of the
citizens would no longer be made. Unfor-
tunately, we cannot congratulate the people
nn the cessation of either. While Eitatesere
being blotted from off the map of the Union
bye few etroices of the congressional pen,
dollsrs aro being gathered in from the pea-
kyle of laborers by the taxgatherers. Our
/armors will remember how pleasing was
the law that relieved them from the pay-
ment of taxes on their real saute for State
purposes. As a political move, this 'law
worked well But let us look a little fur-
ther.

In 1821, the old Board of Revenue Com-
missioners war abolished, and a now board
crated, to consist of the Auditor General,
Stole Treasurer, and the Secretary of the
Commonwealth. This was a politicalmore,
an It gave to the Radicals a majority of the
IMard In 1065,th e triennial assessment was
made In 1300, the tax on real estate was
taken off About this thee—whether be-
fore or alter, it matters little, an the polity
of the Itadmals was being worked in har-
mony, by the Revenue Commissioners and
the Legislature—the Revenue Commission-
ers raised t he valuation et personal pro-
pene in the Stets In thinCounty, the val-
uation wan raised from 6856,896 to $2,800,-
4211(1--or over three Au iJ,rd per rent. That
is, the tax on the aggregate valuation of all
kinds of personal property, excess oftrades,
etc , m this cane ty for the year 11166,as per
assessment. itinoutitad to $2,536.30, and the
aggregate-artiount claimed under the action
of the Neventio Board its $8,900 fill, or an
increase of $6,-1.5 12:1 ft so hoppend that

Governor's election was to be held to tlie
Mate, to the fall of this year, 1865 The

became alarmed at thisgreat frond
111,011 Ille 11011110 Their State Treasurer
issued a circular to the ConimissiOneril of
the several counties to proceed to levy and
collect the tau a. returned by ihr Assrnor. of
Mr a, sail lowouyltl art.Ett!tn.lstp, Thin wog

promptly dune by atm county (7onire inSion-
era, A few days ago, however, the Auditor
General notified our tioneliettionors that this
'aunty was indebted to lAte Stain in the sum
of $5,431 22, retth wale( from Mr 2,1 of
Jonvary, 181,7 and also, that the now
Immo; road be required for this year-1867.

uuderstatul Eliot our Commissioners
sent their attorney to Harrisburg to Bee if
au error had not heel] made, nod, if so, to
hose It collected ftut it uppers that no
correction Call be Wade The people will
lutte to griman clot stivent under the grievous
but dell 1111111 1,111,1 Moll are elected toposts
of trues

Tile following tntmlor riew Mews the
mount or Nu, :oneself,' by the neVO.O
[bard in 1!.. ,65 upon 'hi co roan lied (the only
ones yet boon! from upon the subject) for
the ),Ils t w the othlitwnal
amounts .1.4t,0+0tl in ISl'd; for the years

tkpelar Tar .9thigi tonal Ta 2.
+.7.21 61 $5,434 54
MEM 5,466 all

We tin (V MEI MT!

5:0,999 ^I ;Id 355 Hi
Itere, it will he vretetvetl, the ettra as-

r4,:entn for Westmoreland county is Con-

nelerahly 'nrgrr than limo original assees-
-I.teet, Ind tie aggregate extrit for the Vee
connliev 114 fully three-Gap(/ as large as the
',IMO Ml' a ser.vernen
sessmeat fur the whole State will nearly if
Flom Chit it l'iCtident that the extra tax 66.

not entirely equal the original assessment
and tllll4 "tlotiltir the torts upon the people!

Tie• worst feature about this extraordin-
ary and unauthorised increase of taxation
enr•ntc in the fact OW the extra demand
for 1 ,4,11, was not made during that year,
and row the whole of it, together with a
stmllar burden for 1807, falls upon the tax-
payers Ilutelng the present year—rendering
rl impos+ible, -in patty instances, for, tire
cour ties to Ineettil For Instance, Herkscounty
will lelre her regular tax oC $8,721 for this
year to pay and $10.8014 extra for 1800-7•
Westnioreland, is in n still worse condition,
with a regular tax of $1,530 and extras, for

of $10,908 Tins in outrageous,
awl the Tar tons county authorities should
tr, well to it before allowing such Midi-
ttunil Intrtiens to go upon the ,pertplt to

rover lad teal extravagance and reekliii-

The Radical Logi..lature repealed thp
real estate t.iv early in the spring of IRV,
to help their party in the eneu log canvass ;
and,doring the Cleary campaign, his organs
extensively used that fact to make eapital
for him and the Radical candidates for the

I 'scaceeding Legislature At the ;cry time,
however, when the capital was making the
Radical Itevehoe Board were concocting
their scheme to make tipf, the logs of the
tax on rent state and armlet/lip, over Like
the enatitng politicians that they are, they
waited, however, until Geary and another
It alrrol Legislature were in sinned, And
then came heck_ upon the people for the
erre:lmage, 'which their party hail Invested
nn political capital in the election of 18th
They toitiolit IG people milli n repeal of the
real estate Iris, hut, al the.rartie lone, hndnr-
rangrd Mart the inueetoient tad tins year to

meet the ripariderinus and peculation. of their
Icy Wainer They cannot el.sk their pro-
miller4any longer They must hare money
in large plant hap to meet the immense op,
propriation of the beat Legislature, and
014 vtetrla to he their last resort. Will the
people elect another Radical Legtslature to
legalise cacti Bwtndling,ande Radical Judge
to the Supreme Court to uphold suo ofk:
culls fir they regard their rights and in
tumults they will not.

We understand the county officers intend
to hove a legal decision upon these extra-
ordinary not to ony nefarious proceedings
—Patriot tt Union.

Democracy Extends the Power of die
People.—Radicalism Contracts It.

When the liemoeratia party held control
in Pomaylvania, they added to the power
or !Le people, by bringing every question
that oeuld be eo determined to the ballot-
boa, and by making more of the public offi-
cers elective Thus judges of the courts,

Jeannie of the peace, , were made oleo-
maby that people. dinoe Radicaltam has
got uppenuoot, however, a determined die-
positron bee been manifested to deprive the
people of their collective power at the bal-
let-box. For instance: Tile hist !La.:Real
Legislature passed a bill giving to the Gov-
ernor authority to appoint criminal judges
and policemen in all the countiee of the
great eastern coal region,thereby depriving
the people of a vast motion of the Rude of
all control over their court' end Jocal gee-
erentent. A bill wee also passed by the
same Legislature Increasing the power of
the Public School Department,and the Rad-
ical orgatr of this city and another at
Lancaster have etrenuously advocated the
appointment of solipisl directors by the
courni—a mcaeura, Which, itadepted,would
4,e from parents all control over the ado-
•eation of their children. Other Radios
nerrapapera have boldly declared that the
children belong to the flutto [het the
8t..t0 should, therefore, forrd their morals
and manners and mould them to a certain
standard as (Minnie In the matter of lo-
cal legislation, the last Legislature violated
the rights of the people In many ingtsnoes.
Bills changing the charters of Harrisburg,
,ancaster, and other towns, were peeled

• eat the knowledge of the communities
carte• eat, tad embracing no provision toe
en expression of popular 'went or diseent
notwlibetanding it wise well known that

bey would have been defeafia if brought to
the test of the ballot-box. Many °cheroot-
rages upon the rights of the pimple were
perpetratid 0' that saute Legislature,whlob
are yet fresh in the minds of our people.
Inaddition to these faetarthe litadioal lead-
ers and press deolare that Congress shall,
at Itsnext session, pass a general law "ex-
tending negro sufirage over all the North-
ern States, without submitting the question
to the people at the ballot.box Judge Wil-
liams, their candidate for the Supreme
Court, and all their candidates for the Legis-
lature, stand pledged to support and enforce
such a bell en Peonsylvonia.

It is for the people of Pennsylvania to

determine, at the election toOotober,wArth-
they will submit to befurther deprived ofpower
at the ballot-box, by gleamy the Radical can-
ditates, or whether (hey will elect the pemo-
erotic candidates, and thereby get back thew
toot power under the Conititution. This is
not a mere partisan question. ft is one in-
vetting popular rights and civil liberty it-
self, The course of the ftedical tender.,
from the moment they came into power,tis
been to vitiate and destroy the effectiveness,
and power of the ballot-box, and hence to
prostrate the people eo that they could the
inure readily be 'patrolled by dominating
politicians. In a word, the scheme of Rad,
raisin has been to centralize peon", boil Stott
and Federal, in the halide of afew and to make
wraith take the place°jowl as the governing
influence at elections.

Can the •citing workingmen of Pennsylva-
nia oontinue to support a party leadership
whose deetgne are so nefarious,so anti dem-
ocratic, no destructive of popular rights and
power r—Potnot Olson.,

The SurrattTriel
Well, the famous Sorrel trial line ended,

the jury net agreeing, eight being for ac-
quittal and four for ("obviation. Under the
circumstances. this Is really a verdiot of
'notguilty," for never beforelid any poor

fellow have no slim a abeam (or Ws life.
The common serum view of this case, such

an nine out of every ten men havearri•ed at
the veil that enshrouded the Military Trial
has been lifted, is, that Burt-tut was almost
certainly 111 the original pingo( abduction

jaa first devised by Booth, -but euddenly
changing his purpos , he (Booth) together
with Payne, Harald nd Atterodt , resolved
on the deeperate -

twee of assassination.
And in order to relieve ell other parties
from any suspicion of connection with them
Ilooth wrote the paper that be gave to the
actor, Matthews, which the latter through
fear destroyed, and the contents of whichJu g. Fisher would nut whoa an evidence.

We repeat, nine out of every ten men of
all parties, who have not lost their rooftop
through passion, believe that these are t'be
essential facts connected with the killing of
Lincoln Why, thee, this desperate effort
to convict John If Herron? Why, simply

as follows: Stsoton, Holt it Co organised
a Lynch COllll and hurrfedly tried the
guilty parties, and with them an Innocent
woman. They now wialictLabove %tailings
to get a verdict from a court of law, which
would correspond with that of their mock
tribtleal,whellThey could say that although
theirs might be regarded as legally infor-
mal, yet its verdict 1,114 that of substauttal
justice,iusetautb an tin sk.tiso hat 1,1,11k100t
endorsed by a regular court of law Such
a decision would have given Stanton and
Holt some courage, perhaps, to look honest
men in the face, at least it would have ear-
nuthed of their many crimes with to thin
cunt of lustre.

We can easily imagine Vow deep their
chagrin must be as matters now sisal
cry effort that ingenuity could devise was
resorted to, and money wee spent without
stint.° rake up all the abandoned wretches
to testify away the life of on innooent man.
For weeks and weeks they were preparing
their case,fiutting itofffromoile term of the
Court to the other, until they got just such
a Judge pn the bench as they wished—a
man who seenta to be equally compounded
of hate and rascality. Lawylirs generally
agree that never before were rulings given
with ouch a sublimaindifferenoe to law,and
tocap the climax of hie imbecile passion,he
ended the trial by ordering the named' Mr
Bradley, Sum-ales coons/o°h° struck from
the roll, of the Court. Now, Mr Bradley
to one of the eldesioand most respectable
members of the Washington bar, and this
Judge b'tehorieeae of Lincoln's interlopers,
a small potato lawyer from some one horse
town Mr Bradley had to enthuse, all
through the trial, from JudgCrieher'a
abominate rulings, more than mortal man
could tamely submit to It is a wonder he
kept his temperas *ell as he did, but some
hasty remarks he made,theJudge construed
into contempt of Court, and without a
chalice for defence or eXplanation. he deliv-
ered his sentence of excometaftffitation and
deported. It is scarcely probable that Bur-
ratt will ever again be tried, though the
discomfitted Mongrels declare that he ehall
be, and next time by a jury of niggers !—

Day /look

Pay the Debt and Stop the Interest.
We the people of the United States owe a

national debt of two thousand seven hundred
millions of dollars This is a pretty rodnd
sum of money, and we the people arepsying
every year about one hundred tad fifty
millions of dollars in the form of interest to
the persons to 'whom we awe this eborNus
debt. In Allegheny county we pay, we Be-
lieve, something over two millions of dollars
every year to help pay thisinterest account.
We the people agreed that when men in-
vented their surplus funds in this debt, the
menoy thus invented should moapetaxation,
so that if one invests one hundred thousand
dollars in 7 80's or 6 20'u or in U. S. G's
he avoids contributing to the public burth-
ens, but if he invests that money in a Mill
or Factory giving employment tohundreds
of worktnyo. he is taxedfive dollars on every
hundred Callers worth of goodsmenufactur-
ed ; the 'drone who risks nothing pays no
tax • the Wan of energy and enterprise is
taxed ove per cent. on his Patel whether
he make. or (shoe In his year's businee•

'flue Is not Itsir, but we made our bar-
gain not to tax the Donde, and, of course,
we will not do so ; but toe can pay then, of
We can give what we got for them, and no
one can find fault with thus. Let Govern-
ment issue greenbacks in stlflicient quantity
and lift the bonds • the people will then be
relieved from further:taxation.

It is true the Government promised to
pay the interest of some of these bends is
gold, and we have no ,objeotion to that be-
ingdone, but we presume the interest will
scarcely run after the principal is paid, or
a legal lender of payment has been made by
the Government.

Some argue that the principal of the
bootie bearing gold Interest, le nice to be
peid in gold ; buteurelyourßadtooLfriende
In the face of their remarkably bitter at-
tacks on Judge Shorewood will scarcely be
so hold as to argue that a bond made paya-
ble in gold cannot be discharge frith green•
books. unless indeed there in one law for
the bondholders and another for the com-
mon fry of areditortF. Let cm then Woe
greenbacks and rid durselres of the present
taxation ; and with the taxation, get rid
of all that.enamour, host of offend • holders
who are appended top the Treasury Deport
meat, and oat out the euttatence of the peo-
ple —ritlaburgh Poet

Netu abbettionnentozy
_

BELLEFONTE COMMON SCHOOL DIN-
TRICT.

Receipts sod Expenditure. for 1886.
RECRIPTS.

Gross Amount Tax Duplicate $2,168.28
Deduct Broiler.Motu 101471

" Collators Commis:a 106.0 138,66
i

Net Amount'of Tax reerred $2,0t2.12State Approprlaf. rso'd July 21, lon.02
Reed from Truitt.. A'y " 111011,Spring twp. Board—their

share for Union Cold &bull
Total Itaoolpta

IXPIINDITURgti
ElllO

Paid to4 Tenches", sash 9 toonilui 9 $1422,011
" " Tatobull 0 B,b month" ‘. 120,00
" fon panting roof oa i Academy 01,04
" " thinghle, hauling and naile , 162,40

" fuel and contingenoies 014.24
" to Transomper onstage 24.211"

" liheretsu7, for nerriens 40.00
" Outstanding Orden about $69.00

Total Rxpenditins
bodudlag Total Rim,'pt.

Pawn
'saws

l'o Balsa.* impala 11183.88
Tot tate, sins co Go MAW. ' •

G. Y. WEANVI, W. IIIOOLIGUND,
Seeiworr. Prorideol.

TO TRH SCHOOLDINBCTOReI OF CNN-
TSB COUNTY.

Getstiennent—eteptlentlen having been made
•by the Hoards of beaten ofa majority of the

&boo! Diatriots Salcounty, station Omar de-
sire to 111011111111 the salary ofthe Chanty Soper-
Intendantthereof, youInrwelmfljullY request-
ed to meet in Convention, at the Court House
in Bellefonte, on Friday the 15thday of Sep-
'Umber, 1887, at I °bleak to theafternoon, for
the purpose above stated,aosording to the terms
of the eighth motion of the supplement to the
school law, approged the Bth day of May, 1868.

J. p. WICHBRSHAM,
Sept. Com: Bobaols.

("ENTRE COUNTY AURICULTURES SO-
OSITY.—A Stated meeting tette Society

will hold oh monday the 28th of Aoireet, nit
past 7 °cloak P. AL In the Cotot ]loon--A

genei I attendance le requested. '
-W HAMILTON S. T. SH HURST

Secretory. Pre•ident.

NOTICETO TEACHER'S & D RECTORS
The Examinations for the current jeer will

he held es follows: (td commemme ►t 9 o'olook
A, M.)
nellaf'nt°'
Spring, I. at Beilefonte,Monday,Aug Mat
Penn, et Mllboim, ' Saturday, Sept. 21d.v 4A arouaburg( Monday, " 23d.
Gregg, at Penn Hall Tuesday, " 24th.
Potter, at Centre Hall, We'n'tallay, " 25th.
Harrill, at Smashing, Thursday, " 211th.
Farguaon,at Plus Growl, Friday, " 27th.
Mlles, at Rebersburg, do Out. 4th.
Walker,at MaderaSurrisfouday, do sth.
Mariou,stJaoksonville, Wednesday, do 9th.
/1""a, at Howard, Thuraday, do 10th.Curtin,
Liberty, at Eaglesllle, Friday, do 11th.
Sous, at Mileaburg, Saturday, do 12d.
Union, at Unionville, Monday, Oet. 14th.
Benner,al Armagasts S If, Tueaday, do 15th.
Patton, at Waddles SH, 14'n's4sy, do I6tb.
Hostou,atJullan For. Tburaday, do 17th.

Worth.l Port Matilda, Friday, do 18th.
Halfrooon,at Btormatown,Satt'day, do 19th.

(To tounnanee at 1 o'eSueit P. M.)
Rush, at Philipsburg, Monday, Oat. 214.
Brum Shoe, )

Burnside, riS•k°2.°S if, Wends', do Vid•

131. 11CIAL IhAtillIATIOPal will be held at

R•berebur}{, on eintordny, Oct. 2lStb
Centro Hall, un do Nov. 2d.
hobo rebug, on do du Vtit

fur the accommodation or earl, 4s aye prevent..
ed. by skeknesm.m mane unavoidable fdrediotrtan-
f 1.11 from attending et the proper time,—bet ali
much must come fully prepared, according to
law, as found upon page 139.

Amording to therequiremente of the new law,
(Journal, pogo 271,)6 person shah receive a
certificate as tbacber, who has not a. fair knowl-
edge of Orthography, 'Reading, Writing, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, Geography, English
Uranium, U. 8. (limb:try, toad Theory of Teach-
ing. Neithershall any snob certi dente be given
to any person who is in the habit of using in.
tonleattng drinks at a baronage.

TO DIRECTORS.
tltLdesirable %Mather° be 16full meeting of
ibelloaril f Direatefi on the day of Exemina-
ton. The adoption of a uniform eerier of text-

books, e• enjoined by law, should be attended
toon thin day, as the Epperintendent may be
able to render some asalelitume Withthe irreg-
ularity of books,es found to exist in some local-
Wm lest winter no school on. prosier.

It is therefore hoped that Directors will at-
tend to this Important duty. Cards will be fur-
nished to hang In every reboot room. stating
the series to be used, • adopted by die Board.

Last winter, in severe( vane., persona were
found leeching, without eel Uneaten—the Direc-
tors hermit given them the privilege of waiting
until the Superinteedent should visit their school
tobe criminal). Directors ore hplity remind-
ed that to employ a teacher, ander ny circum-
stances, evenfora mingle day, without a valid
corti este, is illegal, and Ifthe law were strictly
carried out, the penalty would he loss of appro-
priation.

The attention or Directors is carted. to pages
72, 73, 95, and 132 of the school law, and also
to the wordingof the affidavit to be made by
the President.

It.Ar MAGEE,
Augutet, 9th, 1897. 9t EllYpt

R EGISTER'S NOTICES.t
The following accounts have been

examined and plumed by meand remain fled of
record In aim Office, for the inepeotion of heirs,
legatees, creditors and all others in any way in-
forested, and will be presented to the Orphsurl
Court of Centre county, to be held at Bellefonte
for allowance and confirmation, on Wet/holiday,
the 28th of August, A. D. 1887:

1, The account ofAndrew Korman, guardian
ofJulianKormulitninor child of CatharineKors
man, late of Centre county deceased:

2. The account of Martin Moen, administra-
tor of Ac. of, Email.. Meese, late of Benner
townehin damned.

2. The account of Williamburst, executor of
the last will and testament of John C. Faber, I
hate of Potter township, deceased.

4. The account of7. W. Adam, and A. M.
Elder, executor. of AL, of, Matthew Allow., :at,
of Iloward township, deceased.

6. Ttre'aceount of Mary Reeder, admin,stre-
tor of ae. of, Catherine Reeder, late of Gregg
township deceased.

6. The utmost of Levi Reeder and Antos
Reeder, executors of the last will and testament
of Levi Reeder, late of Gregg township deceas-
ed.

7. The account of Christine Dobler and J. D.
Bubb r,adtainietratore of Ito.of Thomas nobler,
Into of Haloes township demised.

8: The thudaccount of J. 11. Mitchell, 0.10011-
tor of ke. of David It. Goheen, Intoof Pergueon
township, deceased.

U. The account of 11. A. Mckloninle, %dated,-
(rotor of ie. of John C. Saxon, Isle of Forgo.
son township, deceased.

It. The account °faunae A. Foreman end
Elizabeth K. Foreman, administrators do. of
James Foramen, who was edminietr►tor ofke.
of Matthias Beohlol, late of Snow Shoe town..
ship deceased.

11. The account ofJame. A. Foramen and
Ellmbeth K. Fonismemamlnistratore of James
Foramen, amassed, who was administrator of
dp. of Jacob Bechtol, late of Snow Shoo town-
ship deceased.

12. The final acoount of Nelson Asboy, sole
surviving executor of the lestwinked testament
of Christian D. Bechtel, late of Liberty town-
ship dammed.

IS. The amount of Adam Boy, adminiatrator
of do. of Richard Dinsmorelete of the Borough
ofBellefonte, amassed,

14. The anal ►mount of John Oingetioh and
Christian Oingerioh, sacutors of the bust will
■nd testament of Jacob Hunt, late of fatale
township, decanted.

15, The account of Samuel F. Foster, admin.
latratur of do, of James It. Foster, late of Putter
townebip deceseed.

16. The final account of Ella Miller, exacta-
tor of the last willand tatament of David Mil-
ler, late of Miles too/whip dammed

17. Tho account of Daniel Wekb, trustee for
the sate of reel estate of William C. Welch, late
of the Borough of Bellefonte, thawed.

18. The account of Jacob and Philip Bottorff],
executors of the i ,atwilland testament ofJseobHottest, late of Ferguson township deceased.

19. The sumant of John B. Hoy, sating ad-
ministrator °fee. ofGeorge Hoy sr., late of 'Ma-
nun township deceased.

20. The aceount ef J II Mitchell and Mous
Thonps in, administrator of d-c. of John Mitch-
ell, late of Harris township dammed.

21. The partial recount ofJohn 0 Sankey sad
JeremleJLA Sankey, executors of the last will
and testament of Thotou Sankey, late of Gregg
township dammed.

23. The amount of Daniel P Shope., adminis-
trator of do. of Reuben Hunter, late of Miles-
hurt, Contra' county, deceased.

23. The ammout of George Shenebergei and
PoUy Spar,executors ofthe lout will and
testament of fume Bparr,late of Tinsel, township
deceased.

24. Tho nooonnt of tloorge Livingston, ore°.
utor of Laboora Goitrous, intoof the borough of
lletlefooo, dooonood.

25. The account of George Lirlogeton,aduiln-
tiltrotornun nutomente Genera of Ac.of Anthony
Gallons late of Centro county dummied.

2d. The account of George Livingaton,a4to In-
tatrator of eke. of Charles Meßride,late of Belle-
fonte deceased.

27. The Anal account of DAM Starer, execu-
torof the last will and testament of Jacob Stn.
Sari late of Ge. township deceased.

28. The cement of James P Coburn•em actor
of the last will and testament of John V Bomar,
late of 221Uheim, Cantle county, deesupedn

29. The amount of Martin Doles and A 0
I idings, administrators of ea. of George Rail,
late of Boggs township deterred.

98. The first raid partial amount el A 0 Hin-
ton and Jane Ussell, adminirtreters of Le. of
Jamas F, jiaaall, late of Snow Shoe township da-
maged:

M• TIN tot Owns M Swats, *sem-
i* of the t will sod tawtsama d !Muth& 0
Adtscsoo, I to of Mind tdwas64l, deosassd.

32:-Tat Atonal, ofAtm PassOsta sad W W
Mayas, eXitiatant of the hut $Ol sad Waisted
od Pita Haldlosso. ladd of idlissoS townshlP,
dammed.

U. 'The antioant of Adam Rankin, adminis-
trator of AL, awe; Naliontim, late of largo.
son township dommioad.

34. The amount of 49 W Mayes and Adam
Rassitin.adasiaistraton of &a. of Thomas Marto
tats pl Potgoloos munship

U. The iodouot ofAdam= tiustao op.
potntod am Otplmn's Comtof Oink. eounty,
to MitAs Ws of thereal ammo of.Thonios Mayes
late of Pargoson township dummied.

H. Tpa so:stunt of Was IA Thom/A-Jacob V
Thomas and few Thoonas,flaautors of ths last,
will and tostamont,of William A. Thom., lateor liollefonto, dooosnot

3, P. 1313PliART,
August 2, *when,

Nebo ablertiormento.
wILLIAMSPORT

COMMI9RWALI POLLEGE

TELEGRAPHIC I NST ITU TE,
Daly chartered and mull .risal by (ho Legbibt

taro to grsst Diplomat as graduates

TM. Institution, but recently stetted, nos

welcomed al Ili outset by o more liqond !mime

age than that whichhas Imam nre.ortlctl any oth

Commercial CaPegs In the country

MEE=

Beatify, heifiiii,loo Lunnrwrimporfatter

of 10 loargtion

It ig readily acccsablefrom jll ;whits of

Railroad.

Boarding, cheaper than al anyother ran
ilitr Institution

For Terms, Specimens oi Buninesiond Ornn

mental Penmanship, Samples of the money used

in the Callageliank, call at the office, or all

drese. ' 4 --•
'"

I -II ly
J. F. DAVIS,

W itI Ismsport Ps.

STOVES STOVES!!
Isom Haupt has got already a [WM /Up-

ply of Shears Antitheft Cook and Parlor Stoves
They have proved themselves to be the best
stove out for burning either hard or soft aunt
they solve their own ashes, make no dust, aeon°
mile fuel end ate the best bakers in the world,
and have more VOW [Men.s than any other
stoves now In use.

People m want of 'gores would a 0 WO)) to
at hie Ware Rooms near the Depot and see lux
stook before pert haelog elrewbere, es 'by a beg-
Rot of this they may he sorry as maw), hays been
already

12-30-tf. ISAAC HAUPT.

OOTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG 1.1
DIES.

POTTSTOWN, PENN'A•
This instetution I. located un the Phil'adt Penal
Ing it It, two home rule from PhiWraith.,
The not term willopen on Tueedey,September
10th, to continue ten month,. Terme for Board
nneTultion for the year, $240. Exit,ue ut the
usualrotes For further Information eonA fur
alroular to

ME=
JOHN MOORE,

Principal-

L IMISTOWN ACADEMY.
The Male departmentof thle last itw-

tion will open on Wednesday,lBth of September.
Teresa fur lthardiag, Farniehed Itemn,Washing,
Light, Fuel and Tuition IPSO frr the Acad....
year of 10 weeks, payable strictly hod invariably
half yearly taadvance. Fur further informa-
tion address

11E1E2

JOAN LAIRD, Principal,
MoOoyavil 10.
Juniata Co, Pa

Legal Nalco

EIXEC UTORS NOTICg.
letters testamentary on the estate of

Tamar Richards bite of Centre county, Joe'd,
having been gran ted to the eubecribere they re-
quest all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those bweng claims to preeent thew July nu-
tbentleakd for settlement- .

FEE=

WM. G. FLIQUARDS,
BAWL IntWRIER,

:Executor*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that lettces ui

administration have been gieented to the under-
sigied on the eaten,ofJobn Kooken, AleMl.llo4
lets, of Ferguson townehm. All pore.e know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate Are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authentaer.-
ted for settlement.

MEM

PETERKOOKEN,
DAVID KREPS.

AdatinistraloTs

IN THE OItPHAN% Uvula' OF CENTRE
j_ county. In the matter of the Notate of
George Allikun, late of Gregg township, demise.
ed. Illeetion by Catharine Ann Allison, widow
to take gouda Ae., under the $1111) exemption
law. All person. whom it may conoern will
take notlee that the appramement allotting
goods and .chattles to Catharine Ann Allmon
widow of George Allison,deoesonsd, woe ikpptt
red by the court nisi on the sth day of March
1867, and that the same will be approved and
continues absolately on the 4th Monday, of Au-
gust next, if canto he not shown to the contrary

J. P. GEPII ART,
12-30-40 C. 0, C.

Take natice that the account of John
Hasson, committee of Mary Stmensharger, has
been filed In this aloe, and will be confirmed
absolutely at August. Term, next. unless a:ceri-
um's will be flied in the meantime. „
Prethonotary's Office, t J. 11. LIPTON,
Bellefonte, Aug. Proikopoolury

12-86-31,.

XECUTORS NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Fettle Spangler, dee'd , late of Potter township,
hawing been granted to the subscribers they re
quests all persons knowing themselyos ,Itulebt-
ed to said estate to make {melodiste payment-
and those having claims to present thorn duly
authenticated for settlement.

DANIELFLEISHER,
GEORUE M. ROM,

12-28,8 t Execir
ArIONTRIS COIIIIITY 8. 8.
V • I, J. P. tlephart, Clerk of the Orphans
Court of Centre county, do bereby certify ., that
at an Orphans Court, held at Bellefonte, in ..d
for maid county, on the 4th day of May, A. u
1847, boron the lionorable, the Judges of odd
apuitpoll motion a rule was granted upon Thom-
as McCoy, Trustee, and the widow and heirs end
legal representatives of Wendel Balthulmew,deceased, to cone into court on thefourth Mon-
day (if) of August next, and show cause why
• certain mortgage given by "George Borthol-
mew to, said Thome. McCoy, trustee, in the
stun of,one thousand five hundred and twenty
sin dollar, shall notbewetiefled, portant"

In testimony whereof, I bare hereunto vet
nay band and allied the teal of said Court al
Belilfonte, this Bth day o June 1867.

J. P. etß•PillatT, 'O. 0.0
11.26-fit D. Z. KLIMB, Sheriff

EXECUTORS NOTICE, ,Letters testamentary on she estate of
of Charles R. Foster, ito of the Borough of
Philipsburg, tiering been granted to the under-
signed they request al) persons knowing them -

holey,' indebted ter nib) state to mike lasmedisto
payment and those haring claims against the
some to present them duly euthentioated.

1111NRINTTA POBTBR,
JNO. D.

EDWARD PERKS.
Arectitort.12.40-et. •

COURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Lion. Samuel inn, pre. I-

dent Judge of the oourt of common pleas in the
StithJudicialdistrict, canotatlng of the coon dos
of Centre, Cletudeld and Clinton,and the BOP -

ordain John Waterman and bfkUlant Allison,
jr„ etas., aosorinta Judges to Centre county,
having Weed their precept, to me dLreotod, for
bolding • court of dyer end tohniner and goner.
al Jad delirel7 id Bellefonte, for the connth of
Centre, and tocommence on the fourth Mond
of August, 1867,being Die 16thday of the month,
end to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Oath,
non, Justices, of the Pease, and Constables of the
maid bounty of Centre, that they ha then end
there in their proper parsons at 2 o'clock le tho
iijtornau'u of taid day, with their retard& toga*
Nikons, exerninationa, and other reopentbrarkew
to thou, Way whloh to their oldoes apPah
W. tobe done, and thaw:, who ore bound In re-
oognisanoa to prosecuteagainst thepersons dud
Cr, or .11.11 be In the Jell of Centre county, ho
then tad there to rowels agolokt theta we
Mali be Jura.

Nivea under oth hand at Bellefonte the 7th
day of April, A. D., one thuumand el ht ban.
dred and sixtydieven and the ninety-int year
of llN:liwbspeadenee of to. Coked States.

Obwirs One., 1). Z. K
Bellefonte, Pa,

Me

NEMPbertitimmts


